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(o) the development of' dei'initions and International standards
covering the purity, potency and composition of' pharmaceu-
tical druge, etc.;

(d) the production and, distribution of' technical inf'ormation on
health inatters;

(e) the stimulation, ýpromotion anad co-ordination of' researli
within already existing research ocentres.

These are activities lu whiob. ail countries have a potential
interest and i'rom wjaiob ail are lilcely to derive direct benei'it,
One of' the most valuable ways In which the arganization serves the
interests oif umder-developed, and advanced countries alike ls in
bringing together experts i'rom round the worid to disouss and,
where appropriate, make recomniendations on various problems,
Through the reports of' these Expert Committees, all countries have
the benei'it of' the best opinion'available.

By way of' advisory services and assistance te governmrents,
consultants, demonstrat ions, training courses, seminars, iellowships
for training, etc., are provided, to aid in strengthening health
Services and training health personnel in order that they IDay be
equipped te talce the initiative in dealing with the health pro-bleins
oi' the'countries concernede These services are available to ail
countrieès without discrimination on the condition that the govern-
ments concerned request the services, maintain administrative
control over projects, share in the costs and provide counterparts
and other personnel, and malce provision i'or the continuation oi' work
undertalcen a±"ter assistan~ce is terminated.

In addition,, the WHO is responsible i'or the direction and
ce-ordination of' ail international health worlc andp ln this capacity,
advises and gives tecbn.ical direction and supervision te health
activities or health aspects ci' programmes carried eut through
oth.er agencies, including the Technical Assistance Administration
and the United Nations Childrents Fand.

The wori oi' the World Hee.lth Organization like that ci' the
United Nations itsel' and the other Speoialized Agencies, is
i'inarioed tbrough contributions assessed against each oi' its menibers
in accordance with a scale based on the principie oi' oapacity te pay.
The worlcing budget i'or 1988 totals ln excess oi' $42 Million. This
f'igure rei'lects only theanieunt whicb. member states are willinag te
contribute and bears littie relation to the mo-ney needed te meet ail
the health requirements oi' the world, the cost ci' which ls beyonid
the resources available., The resuit is a entÎiueus pressure te
devise projects and methods that will yield the greatest Improvement
i'or the largest number ci' people ln return i'or the sm.allest expendi.
ture of' iunds,

CÂNADIAN PARTICIPATION

Canada played a key raie in the establishment oi' the World
Reaith Organizationp b eing one ci' the 16 nations represented at the
?reparatory Coni'erence in Paris in 1945. at which a Constitution i'or
the Organization was drai'ted f'or submission to the New York Coni'erenoe


